
Through the colors, light, and artistic design, these windows give
witness to the Glory of God. May all at Gloria Dei be blessed by
God’s compassion, hope, grace, and love as we gather to worship
the triune God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  “For great is the
Glory of God.” ~Psalm 138:5

INCARNATION REDEMPTION RESURRECTION EMPOWERMENT COMMUNION

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Major Doxology

e colors of the Creation when
flowers first appeared,

e colors of an evening rainbow.

Christ, the Lamb of God,
e parable of the lost sheep,

and Psalm 23.

God of Creation fulfilling his
covenant: an earthen green

vertical band is used to show
grace, mercy, forgiveness and

compassion for all of Creation.

e panels increase in transparency
as you look upwards to focus the
attention of worship and liturgy
and to respond to the sky outside.

Eucharist: Blood of Christ.

Light of Heaven: Yellow always
symbolizes God and comes from
Heaven. e center two panels
convey a strong sense of vertical
movement—of transcendence,
transfiguration, and ascension. 

e circles radiating from the
central cross signify holiness: the
Alpha and Omega—with no
beginning and no end.

Communion symbolized by corn
tassles, evoke parables of the
kingdom: of harvests, and bread,
the sower, soil and weeds; grain
for bread (and wine); and Christ
feeding the crowds of thousands.

Christ the Living Water
Let everyone who thirsts, 

come to the waters.

e Holy Spirit in dove-like form.

Paschal candle.

Baptismal waters, shell and egg.

Fruits of the Spirit in the form of
nine chalices: (Galatians 5:22)
Love, joy, peace, longsuffering,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness, and self-control. 

and the Creation of all things through Christ of Christ
Gloria Dei

through Christ
and the Holy Spirit

with Christ
with the Sacraments

to unite everything in
Christ

Seeds in the first column
become plant forms in the

second column. Jesus said many
times that the powerful reign of

God is like seed.

God of Endless Creation God of Enduring Compassion Spirit of Transformation

e heavens declare the glory of
God; the sky displays his
handiwork. Day aer day it
speaks out; night aer night it
reveals his greatness. ere is no
actual speech or word, nor is its
voice literally heard. Yet its voice
echoes throughout the earth; its
words carry to the distant
horizon. Psalm 19:1–4

e expanse in the midst of the
waters from Genesis I.

The stars in the Genesis
Creation story, 

God’s promise to Abraham,
e psalmist’s exclamation of

wonder in gazing at the heavens,
e star that marked God’s

coming to take on human flesh
and becoming one with us,

e star that led the sages to the
Christ and then to carry news of

his coming to all the world,
e morning star that gives way

to the rising sun,
e night sky,

e incredible Hubble telescope
images that explode the

boundaries of our perceptions of
the universe.

e design is suggestive of spiritual
themes in ways that allow

worshipers to experience the
windows a little differently each

time we gather for worship, in ways
that might well be shaped by such
things as the liturgical season, the

order of worship, the scripture
lessons or hymn selections, and the

particular place each person is on
his/her own faith journey.


